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Social cad Pencnal IVES'S - t

WiUReduced Pric
Your laundress may

be a t( jewel: Viet us
hope ene Is. --r

Nevertheless,", there
That

StirCause a
; The hnmense crowds that visit our stores these
v . ficient evidence there's something that 'attracts; - V; v

'
The Price Is the Thing, - ' ; ' r--'

v' There is good merchandise in every first-cla- ss store; we, have the best,
and so often at prices much less than elsewhere

, terestmg and profitable. ,

For Example: Can Yoa ilatch These?

The fbllQ.vlniz lnviUtion has been
. Issued!

r Mrs. Alexander Mlln Powell
" resuexta the cloajure of your com
- pany at the marriage of her daughter,

Jennie Mabel.
X and t ' .
J - Mr, Samuel Howard Farabee

Tuesday afternoon. November ths
' twenty-fourt- h

- : .

- nineteen hundred and eight ;, v.
5 V.-- , , ' at three o'clock ; ; ' .. .

' 1 her .residence - V'-.- J -
' . y1.ih TCorth Carolina

" iMias Powell is one of the most popu-

lar voum ladles In the Capital City's
social lite and is admired by many for
her refinement, intellectual gift and

4 bersonal charms. Mr, Farabee Is . a
- native end a resident of Winston

Salem. Educated at the University of.
v North Carolina, he has developed into

Journalist of ability, gifted with orig
inality of thought and an expressive

"'and distinctive literary style. He was
for a time city caitor or The Winston
elem Journal. ; wai later city editor
of The Raleigh Times and has since
returned to the Winston paper, under' its new snanagement, .a In the .same

- - capacity..

Mr. A. . 5 McLaughlin ina'- little
on have rone to Rock Hill, 8. C-- to

.live, making their' home with Mrs.
: McLaughlin's father, Mr. W. A. Few- -

ell. v,try:.syi;y
; Miae IS. J. Lebby, hit superintend-
ent of the Presbyterian Hospital, left
yesterday for Rook -- HIU, . 1 C. to
spend a month - with friends, : after
whioh she will; go to Charleston, 8.
O, to liver - ' - .. "

-

. Mrs. VT. 0. Rogers trill be hostess
at the meeting of the tiousenoia eco-
nomics section of the Woman's Club

' at her home in Dllwortb?
; 'Pars Food" is tho general theme for
. study,' the programme in detail fee.
Inf: "Pure Food In Its Relation --to
Household Economics," Mrs. H. T.
fiurlthelmer; "Food f -- Other . INa- -

",'. Hons. Mrs. B. M. Bell; round table
:'talk, subject. '"True Economy In the
Purchasing of Food," leader, Mrs. A.

Spong. :fe--,''-v- i f?'fx
Miss fiarah Ramsey, of SUtesvIlle,

Is ths guest of friends tn ths city. eh

.are some things you may' '

not care 10 entrust even
to herlace handker- -

: chiefSj for .example;:
colored goods;.or, pos-;sibly,- ,"a

, shirt-wai- st rot
: more ithan-ordina- ry

; beauty W&ii&i
Such articles ai these

you will do well ta wash ,

yourselfwith ' Ivory
Soap anfJ lukewarm
watef..Sffe11!:

99ioV Per CrfatPuzi:?

NORTH DAKOTA IiATJNCHED.

BatOeshh Which Marks New Epoch
la . Warship Construction , Floate4
Yesterday on Massachusetts Waters.
Qulncy, Maas.,: Nov. The most

powsrful addMon which ths navy of
ths United States hag ever received.
and America's first all-rou- nd tig gua

atResiiip,,ths;; North r Dakota, was
successfully launched to-d-ay from tbs
yard of the Fora River Shipbuilding
Company. With the foam of ths
christening wins streaming down hQ
bow plates from' the bottls smashed
by Miss Mary Benton, ot Fargo, N. P.,
and under the watchful eye of Oov-em- of

John Burke of the State for
which. she is named, ths North Da
kpta floated off Into ths basin about

per Cent completed. Some time
next summer she will be turned over
to ths government " for aceentance.
and if aha fulfills the teat. wlU go Into
commission next September.

Ths North Dakota Is looked upon
y naval experts as establishing a now

spocn m Dattieship construction, '

A distinguished ' sathertna : of oflt
clals of North Dakota, together with
sevsral represenUUves of the Bute
of Massachusetts, naval officials and
three foreign naval attaches saw ths
launohlng. As the noon, whistles blew
In the yard the workmen began to
knock away the 'shores.. At 11:37
ths last piece was cut, giving the ves-
sel motion, i At that moment a bottle
of champagne was swung by Miss
Benton against tbs bow, and she said:

I christen thee North Dakota" .'

"While the vessel rested on the ways
she. was . critically inspected by the
government officials who looked Jier
lines over, t ; v ? '

;After the launohlng the Invited
gnests gatheredn the great mould
loft of the company, where luncheon
was ; , served. Felicitous ' speeches
were made by' Rear Admiral Bowles
and Governor Burke. -

BTODEFKNSBr OF . AW POtJRKIf.t
!). v 1

PWlow FngtUve-- , Test Iflfls Nei thev I

Mnrlerer Nor Robber Says Letter, !

10c smooth, yard wide English Long Cloth 5c, yd.
Tfwo yard wide, 2 lJ yard long full Bleached Sheets ;.S3c.
Full seamless large size Sheets, worth 68c, at. , , ,1 . .iSc ;

New York Mills 9--4 full Bleached Sheets, regular value 85c Thes4 are
slightly imperfect, at .... . ; i . .59c,
42x36 billow Cases.. ....... , ... v.10c
Extra heavy 45x36 Bleached' Cases, worth 20c, at ;U5c
C F.'N. yard wide woven figures . and Dots Curtain Swiss; price 12 l-2-c

Now... .iy.' :....10c;
4Seco Silk," a 27-in- ch wide fine, lustrous Messaline Finish Silky . in '

, Light Blue, Pink, Lavender, Yellow, Copenhagen, Nile and Black. This..,
isla beautiful fabric for evening dresses. Our special price 25c. yd. .

h Queen Satin," full 36 inches wide, and as lining wear guaranteed for two"
seasons j others get $1.00t a yard. Our price. . ; . . . ; ;...85c
Domino Ginghams, short lengths..... ... ... 3 l-2- yd.'

- $1.00 Counterpanes, good, full double bed size..,, ...v.. 75c
Extra weight single: bed Counterpanes ..;..93c ,

New York Mills 9-- 4; Bleached Sheeting ; . ; . . . .25c yd. ;
Regular 10c Bleached Huck Towels, slightlv imperfect...; .lv.5c.'

.Begular 15c large size Bleached Huck, Towels i , . . . ,10c.
V50c? and 68c. Double Width Woolen Dress Goods, . . ,20c. yd.

Fine 50-in-ch Sicilians, in Black, Navy and Brown.. ,4 ..50c. yd.
, 10c Dress Ginghams, fast colors, short lengths. ,5c. yd.

" 12 l-2- c. Kimona Flannelettes, -- beautiful Japanese! patterns. Price ,

' ' .8 l2c'v'" f :' '.'"' yd.",
. f10c Flannelettes,66d stajple patterns , . i , . 5c. yd.
..Hnen Finished Bleached Cotton Table Damask. ; ; . . . ,19c. yd.
Bed Twill Wool Flannel, worth 20c a yard, at,; ,w. .',..Jl0c.

crisp Fall days is STlf "

that a visit is always in--

r,

M i Transfer Co.
,4

Pjfoinpi and' careful at-tenti- on

at' all times . to tha
receipt and '.dispatch" cf
baggage." Calls made at resi-denc- es

or hotels, .

.,.!, l, t, j' j .;;.:;::.i .if r..

, ft t

:PH0NE3 105 A1TD 1010.
" 'r'l -

'Attention .given to all
kinds ' ot hauling. ' Drayin

a specialty,

The more limitebt .r your

aocompanled thus far her slater, Mre.
O. Q. Parkinson., end little son; who,

- after a. stay of several weeks at Mrs,
' PsrJtinaoB'a mother's in eUatesvUIe,

vv passed through en rout to her home
fn Dus ,vve'ac:;i;;n'fc.

,; Invltatiotoreadinf as Zollows1 hTt
( seen Issued: : ,..

' -
Of the First Presbyterian Charca St

'.--.
4 Charlotte v-v

. InvUe'yon. to be present at . '
., i t ' aT Sappef " J "Ari."
- . to W served by the ladles In ths

. '" v- church- - parlors , - C

?' Tuesday, November seventeenth ! ' v
- at seven-thir- ty 'clock 'j '

jAddress py;,:-- ; -.- r5V"?UJ' ''C--Jtew DK RadcUffe 'v-- t Ai,
J , ,Wsshtntoar- - iX;

' Miss Helen Eddy returned yesterday
, tnorning from s ylsit to various cities

. sad countries of Europe. For sevw
sral weeks past she has been the guet

' of relatives ia Rhode Ialand. v 8he
i has been absent from ths city, sines

aarly to the iummJ?:v" '

' ' '.f&i--'.-;ft"i- 'i
V Mrs, i. li Ward. f Oreensville,' 8.

is Yisltlng at the home of Mrs.' tx H. eimpson, No. 71 North Cald- -

B-R&&Hfe-
S'

Tho 3Iovement of a Kumher of Jeo--
.pl, t Inltors and Oiliera. "

Hr.,. E. p. Dickson returned yester-
day morning from New York, whers
ha spent several months on business.
, Rev. 8, M.' Johnson, of the Presby-
terian church oj Chevy Chase, a fash-
ionable, suburo of - Washington, is
spending .several' days in tne city on
business, Mr. Johnson formerly made
his home here. He will , return to
Washington the latter part Of next
wee)c

Dr. A, E; Bell, of Mooresville, Spent
awhile In the 4ty yesterday en routs
home from New York, where he has
been spending several weeks. . : .

Rev. J. .b.. McCormick, of 'Meant
Zioa, Mo Is visiting friends and rela-
tives in the countjv returning from,
the sneeting of the A. K. P. Synod at
Newberry,-- C; " -y--; t'

Mr. 8. H.:McDanlel, of Rock Hill,
8, C,; was a Charlotte Visitor, yester-
days i&W-v- -- '"'rXV Messrs. O. H. Redfern, of Ashevine.
snd A. N. Redfern, - o Knoxvllle
Tenfi., were registered i among the
guests at the 'Central yesterday. j

Mr. Louis Phillip of Atlanta, Qa.,
was registered among the guests st
the. Southern Manufacturers' Club yes
terday. n vr',j?
- Mr. j; tL McDonald,' or Winnsboro,
sjffent yesterday

' in tht ,'oity with
Iriend. . V .

Mr. T. W.' Elliott, of Norfolk, Vsl,
was' a Charlotte visitor yesterday,
stopping at ths i Southern Manufac-
turers' Clob. v .

Mr,; B, MaKentle,1cf Greensboro,
was registered among the guests' at
the Stonewall iyesterday, i ; t :??

Mr. Felix O Gee.- - of Bhelby. spent
yesterday in the city. -

Among, the guests at the Stonewall
yesterday were Messrs. George H.
Prltchett and C, W. WUllsnSa. of
Greensboro, J -;

- Mr, D. R. Barnes, of Msxton spent
yesterday - at the StonewSlU .. -- .; ;:

Mr; C. w, Sanders, of Monroe, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday. ?..

COTSpltj COXFERENCE BEGIXS.

Two Governors Participating in Great
v Meeting at Memphis. Harvte Jor- -

daa fade President and Delivers
AOdnmf ;-

Memphis,' Tena, Vor. : 10. Ths
Southern ; cotton conference tesan
bers to-da- y. Governof MR. Patter- -

on weicomea tne delegates.. The' re
sponses wrsmnaa,by EJ. B. Gay, of
Montgomery, and. Harvls Jordan, of
Atlanta, president of the Southern
Cotton Growers' ' Association. Govi
ernor Noel, of Mlwlssippi, also spoke.
Harvie Jordan was mads' permanent
chairman In an interview Mr. Jor-
dan jald the meeting would te ths
most Important conference of cotton
men srsr sia.--i'- ni:-- J:

Mr. Jordan said that it was Indeed
fitting that it should be assembled In
this, the largest interior . cotton
market In the world. ; :

"We hare assembled, "he continu
ed' "to safeguard ; and . protect ths
great staple crop of ths South from
tns artificial and depressing Influences
sf federated Interests which operate
to tns detriment of every business in
terest in. this section of America, We
face a serious condition and whether
ws will arias squat to ths emergency
and protect our interests as men ot
brain and business sagsclty or indif-
ferently accept the situation and pa-
rade before tha world our voluntary
weakness Is ths Issue which present
itself to this convention." ; '

Mr Jordan said that raw cotton la
tha only great staple commodity la
ths world, to-d- ay which is selling fee--
low ths cost of production, notwith
standing ths fact .that it represents
ons ol ths world's greatest neeesslf
tlea.---'.- -,' ". v.'v-.--- -:. -' y.--

- That this treat staple should ever
sell st a price to the cotton-grower- s

at less than It cents a pound is a re-
flection upon ths manhood and Intelli-
gence of ths 'Southern people. , W--:

V "If - ths cotton growers,ibahkrs,-- ;

merchanU and allied business . inter-- 1
wsts of tha- - South wllr determine. te
pries of spot cotton must and shall go
hack to 10 cents' before the month of
November passes that prlcei willc be
protected, the j financial future of the
South will be saved and mot a spindle
in the world will be Iniured.?

Mr.1 Jordan strongly condemned
"night-ridin- g" and ,: urged hat ths
convention ghrs lt attenUon ps' ths
boll weevlt menace. r' He also recom-
mended the formation of a chain of
warehouseswberefrom receipts could
too issued which would be acceptable
as collateral for short time loans- - by
ths leading financial Institutions-- in
this country ' and in Europe - Bishop
Gaynor. of the Episcopal Diocese ,of

ITennessee, also spoxe. v wl

TAFP AXD inTCnOOCK OOIfFEll.

Latter Tells Prewldcnt-Ele- r That Ve
no Campaign promises or

Plexites WWch Would, in Any Wsy,
pe Binding on Him as President
Wr. Tait Plays Uoir. . t, ,-

-

i Hot Snrinrs. Vs Nov. ltf-Pr- es!

dent-ele- ct - Taft snd his national
chairman. Prank H. Hitchcock,, had
a long and pleasant chat to-d-ay ever
the many phases of the last campaign.
Mr. Taft said that Mr. Hitchcock had
told him-man- interesting things oa
bad not known respecting', las pre-
election work and Chairman Hitch- -
cock-sai- d roodtMtUy.that iie had had
the pleasure of Informing judge Tart
that ths campaign had been conduct-
ed so far as he was concerned without
the giving .of ' single promise or
pledge which would (bind Mr; Taft as
President, either in exchange' for per
sonal service in the campaign or for
contributions to the Republican cause.
MI had known all this before com
mented Judsra Taft "but it was grati
fying to have the statement come di-

rect from the national chairman at
the conclusion."- - ' '- vi? ';;0

Mr. Taft was told about ths-ca- m

palgn fund, which Mr. Hitchcock is
to make public In detail in a few days.
The national chairman said that this
fund was smaller In its aggregate
than any similar fund since the rec
ord c-- such funds' had been kept, ana
that it was collected from every State
In the Union, and represented a wider
distribution of support than ever be
fore. N .

Judge Taft wae playing golf when
Mr. - Hitchcock arrived. His- - con
ference with Judge Taft took place at
the "Chestnuts," tha Taft cottage, 'and
occupied the afternoon. At its con
clusion, 4ndge Tart went horseback
riding. and after dinner
called at the hotel in time to accom- -

Npsny Mr. Hitchcock to the railroad
station, extending io mm a coraui in-

vitation to come spain.

Two Italians Dfart, snd Injured
in iiauway in su

Deep r, Conn , Nov. 10. Two
men were auiea ouuignt. two others
fatally Injured and a half dozen se-

verely hurt when a work train, with
Italian section hands aboard, cnshM
into the rear of a freight fail ftii- -
ing on the main track of the .w
York, New Haven & Hartfr,! lini).
road In front of the station hr this
afternoon.-- ' There were 28 Italian
on the work train, and all suffered

r,

Tha deal are: Frank A-- Furlong:, cf
Lfn-in-n. a brakenan. in.l ere

cf t:.e r.a;.ii secua haais.

, V ButBrava-aa- d Feaurless 6oldler.l,f,l, wnea wttaesses foj the de

l' ft

The: Celebrated Piiatzess

COATS AKD SUITS

J'.Ws "received Saturday anothsr
shtpmen ths Prtntsess Suits and
Cloaaslv ';"',.' '

Waatronlssabaot 1 of ths best
ladles , Tailoring establishments and
thereby get a great variety.
VW wars much sraased a short tlms
lines when ens st Charlotte's most
particular and well dressed ladies
came Into aor (sit Department. She.

aid' it was th firat time shs had
been' in thlf department and had no

Idea we kept such a large stock ot
--j - ; - -'nicer Suits,

' Ws 'sold hsr a suit without any
trouble, but ir surprised us, with ths
hundreds of nice Suits we have put
out 'and the advertising ws have done,

that any Charlotte lady did not know
about 'tbs complete Suit Department
Charlotts had. ; Don't think because
ws s at . papula prices that ws
don't have , as nics goods as others
tsk mors for,

v Received ' yestsrday a lot Black
Suits, invisible stripe, hard finished
Worsteds; ths beeVws have had for

Wo Make Covered Buttons

Wo now have plenty sf molds and
can make your buttons to match your
suit. 4. j.ioe. and soo. dosen

no lot mads for )eas than 10c. of
each else: '. ', "

IVEY'S
v Looks Were Ariij" Blnv
Will Walker, colnrad w. trit t

ths recorder's court yesterday morn- -
s o ths charge ot tns ihefX.Of aPekags or clothing trom a dry goods

circumstantial evidence
'fair t present him with a road

reaas appeared to prove that hs was
merely tying to get the contents of thspacasge when discovered
with it under circumstances which
seemed ; suspicloaa Ths ' goods had
been , bought .by a friend who sent
them back by him, e was dlscharg--

4 WATCHED TUfTglCS TEARS.
? "Pet flfteea years I have watched (he
Working ol Buckien'i Arnica Salve aad
it sas never failed te cure any sere, boll,
ulcer or bars to which It was applied. It
has saved us many a doctor bill," says
A. r. Hardy, of Bast Wtltoa, Mala a. tH
St W. I Hand Co.'s drag iters,

DO'i'T COllGII UP

Get Compound"' Syrup ;." '
,' WHTTB PIXB AND TAB, y

. It's the best tor coughs and
k colds. . . , . , ,,.., , , , , 88c -

Registered Karsesf . Directory
j( (Graduats Nurses Only),

Eafnvell-Dain-h Eetzll Slcr;

GTYUOC-- 3

' if t DOOTG
' Feminine .Footwear , Is I as usually

bandsoms this' ssasosl'l31 a,' the
styles ws are' showing, '

f ,
'

j Be BBrs ta set sur spedalsv ; Ths
"College ratent d plain toe styts.

Button and Blucher. j fThs City.", VTci

Kid and Bright aunmetal, pialn.toe
style, Blucher. The Jnst ; soft
Golden' Brown Vlcl lUd. opera shape

.

tip style Blttcl'KIS'fii:.';1'-- .
'

These 'ars' aancl sewed' : welt,
light sole, extension :

. edge, . military
heeL! 4AH tailored to our order, with
ths llvs-doU- ar flnlsh and wear.
; I Price; tt.t. By mail ' IITI,

,

GD-LlOfla- E CO.
:
,

itl ir.rw Co

4t Nye" Ifc Sen

INSURANCE

V LIFE, 'w
ACCIDENT ;

'. '.. ..'",. ',...,' "

OFFICK 9 Bui BaOdiae;

.; Ball Vbona 4MX '. ', ?'

.wen strssb. J--
' ' Miss, Sara Jonas has gone to Bal-- ,

J timers to spend s few days, 'X after
- r which she. will Join her sister, Miss

ixuie j ones, n xxew-ior-

4 -- v . ;,.,.,.
To Mis May Oates and May Pen

field has been swarded ths distinction,f giving the first entertainment ta the
auditorium of ths T. AC C. A.,Build-in- g

and this will take place on the
evening or November 1 4th when "Rev- -
sties of a Bachelor" will bo presented
by thess two talented young ladles.
The entertainment is being planned to
complete the work of renovating ths
parlor m the Presbyterian College and
Miss Pen field's studio air&Js deserving
or a gooa patronage, not only y rea
son of its rest merit, but the cause
tor which It is being gi-ve-n as well.

The receotlon alveh St-fh- e home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. MoCauslaod lant

v jilght on North Poplar ? . street was
, . much enjoy ad by a large number of

guests.. .The entertainment was. un--
,t der the auspices of the Tryon Street
: laaies ssemiea m m imui measurs In

making the affair the entire success
, which it was. r me puoitc m general

was invitea ana rignt generally avail
We Are After the Mmi With

tKe Moderate Income ! r:

' itseir or tne opportunity an

:r Jtevoinuonary jurmj, i
New Tori, ; Nov. . 10.--- In' sn en-

deavor to show that Jan, Janoff
Pouren waa a brave and fearless sol
dier in the revolutionary , army v in
Russia, and not a murderer and rob
ber as ths Russian government con
tends la the extradition proceedings
now being conducted before United
States Commissioner Hitchcock hare,
the defense to-d- called a witness
who testified he (ought side by side
with-Poure- n in the Russian conflicts
waged fty ths revolutionary party.

This witnesa Jsn Osolln. of Boston,
told of fleeing to this country In liOi,
because he feared, he said, that ths
Russian doIIcs would murder him.
He , made ; his ' testimony unusually
dramatic by, the fear he displayed on
the stakd lst by f some inadvertence
he might give the names ot the lead-

ers of the , revolutionary movement
he teared to giveasked; whyWhen .. .i . . , -

tne names., uioui rpiii ... "
VThelr homes Would be burned and
they would be murdered. My home
was burned ' and t would have been
murdered had 1 not escaped.' '
; Osolln told ot a battle that took

Lplace iat.i l.lvarn.'ln, which Pouren
(ougnt, cxnraning imuii miv. t
and courage ' in tho . face , of sharp
musketry firing. v

, With Osolln en the stand the , case
adjourned Until next Thursday. '

- The Decisive, Test of Orthodoxy.
Charleston News and Courier. J, ;

': AS we nnderstand, ns newspaper
man was truly Democratic before ths
election on leas hs swore mightily that
Mr. Bryan was sure of victory,, ; ,

FOR RET . Seven . room
s ; home - all - modern con- -'

" venlences, 101 East 'More- -
f head. Apply H. Ai Murrlll,"

Vi cars Queen City Printing Co,

1 JKESTlSfO Our enstomers say ;

we do the' ,. BEST, T
BUIXK BOOKStet us maks-.- -

your next set of Blank Books
v;-- sceordlng to our Potent Flat. '
. Opening style. We have the

only suitable equipment tor: ;

this work in. this section, -rr

OFFICE SCPPUES Anything ;

- you need. Our goods are
'--

; Preshour prices ars Bight '

' 14 "E. ronrta'
CHARLOTTE, ; N.

W A JT T E B A ; first --class .

,,r stenogratohsr.i-;Vc- . ..J? 1 v

BEL K

: ::.'C to roaca Com. ;'.!:V
fmrim AMwimuL whs' was arrest- -

sd tha'eharge, at retailing Iltiuor.
m . iiMiHid : vesterosv

nirered on which to
t,nM him on this oharge. John Miller
was fined lit and Jos Oarrtson the
costs - on - charges 01 - inii..'-Neith- er

. wae an aggravate d caes,

rrank mlth. eolorsd. was nnpd U0
en the oharge Ot beating his wlte. ,

S.9

I

Spocialpicos
ENOLIgH-M'LART- T CO..' TKB!

wi n. n, nrMsrintloa matsnala in
the South. Olve them a trial. Eety.
tblng flrst-clas- s. - . tir.'l.---

NICH SOUMD f APPW J6o .', - FINK,
lerse Apples Wo.! toewnuu it-- i

VVhite Peas, Clay Peas quart:
BviU- - JOc , J80.. n-- Prunw snd
Pesehes 10O.J. AprtcoU Pnaa
Mince Meat and JSe Country
Hama Ho. , BBIDOERS CO.. 301 W.

' ''''Trada -

THE COUOH BDICINB THAT CURES
ts Allan's, Vout soney baektt "
Soen't. Prtee cents at JKipODAUU

' BHEFP ABJySV Both Try 00 U

BHB VBED BIA7B RIBBON "WHEN
you taste a pudding oreOjer ne Sea.

to praiae toe 000 tc,ttJulJ flndha she used
Blue Ribbon Flavoring Kstreota-- -

PERFUMES, TOILET WATK. ?OW.

..at., and see It. JAB.-P- STOwbj
1 Mrnniata. 'Phone I7." i

THERE W 0 W.ITJKO JC
aa m fyur pleaajaj waaa wm -

;ae just the same ss awrlns; only tbe
very oe i z
havea't been eating with us. all we ask

rOR 8AUS, H TO 14' PER CSNT.
InsC wUl enbsjioe rapidly.

Don't miss some st tbflse trades as you
' will see much , fclshef : prices In real
estate seosv Also some nice honwe for

;sie. , J ARTHUR HENJDERbOl A

PIANO-- , Tt'NINO AND" REPAIRING,
f have aa ax.Drt workman in this line.
Don't ferget that I bare eiso one ef
the best equipped machlae nwa in the
Sooth who repairs ell sorts of dsUcate
ana intricate mscninery, r w. ja.
DREW8, ffl G. Trade. U

AtX. RIOHT! FRESH NUTS. 8HEIA
ed and In the shell, mixed or straight,
any kind you want Walnuts. Pacaos.
Braslls. Valetnla and Paper Shall Al
mon-ia- . W are now ?r your
Thnkginng orrf.ra. MUAER-VA-J

Ki CO.. V N. Tryon. ,

FOl BAI.E CRUSHED' PTOIOI IN
all suliable lor aU gradM eoaerete
work. wui cxwxs yea dilarad erica
by waann or r en aepUeatlea.. Frad
OlWer. Charlotie. N. C. -

.

EVERTTHINO THAT'S OOOD TO EAT
In hot weather Is bHnf aervad by as
in the beat style.- - Coma In and
wht we bare new. OEM RESIA"K- -

TO LET EAST AVE.. t?: N. POPLAR.t; (t, caiaweii, nimw et., ; hail
in. T: N. Clarkion. rooma. Sndr'

jMilidms. and 7; brick store. Im;
tn snd DarMa, flJ .50; larra room,

fsanrters' Buli'Vnr; H 8. tryon fct.. occu-
lted now as taiivr ahop, joo.l Itrht,

only tt E, L. KitiLER.
U S. Tryn t- - 'fhone Hi.

fvenlng4f congenial pleasure. No
feature and ho elenent of. the enjoy- -'

able was lacking.- - From the flrst
mirth, laughter and good spirit held

s sway throughout ths brilliantly ugtit-s- d
resldeneey;. a fit place for the

of so- fine a company, -
A silver offering was received, net

ting a comfortable sum. to be devoted
to defraying ths expenses for the re'- -
cent eiBDoraie impromnii wrougni
In the interior of Xryon Btreet ehurcn.
It is estimated that abont $50 was
realised for this fund. Elegant

' freihment were-- served to the ap- -.

proximately ons hnndred.' and fifty
' people who ' attended,'' : representing

the' more 'reason why :

cannot afford to mis--;

. a single dollar of it
, frlendi of the congregation In most

of the - other denominations, v The. dothing ' that will notT) V
' autumn leaves and; ferns !The re--

t you a full dollar worth
servicea'1 5 - The . more

v

'means

yon

place

for
give

.of t

more
huy

Ithen
wearj

':We
the'

I ' ; li'&'jiif m':i?&'i"
: Mr. .3. p; Cald well wUl entertain

1 - st bridge in the assembly room at the
, Bflwyn Friday, the ltth at I o'clock.

; The Invitations, written: on playing
cards, read as follows: C -

- J. iter .

limited your means,; the
reason why you should

your clothes here, tor
' Sclwyn Hotel f''Vl'

i . Friday, tho thirteenth ' ;

you are sure of longest

r and ; greatest service.

handle the best clothes

- Bridge 3 p. m. " ' ; .

Will you Play? Pray Do." -

Apropas of the date there win. be
-.- thirteen tables 52 playera The

- wllJ begin promptly at J o'clock.

Mrs. A.'T. Stewart entertained the
music 'faculty. of the Presbyterian

" College and a few frforids at an In-

formal tea at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. II. Bradfield on Korth Tryon

I ""a. i

i street last evening;, in nonor ot wrs.
Charles R. Fipher. of Hickory, who

' Is spending a few days In the
; J.'." --

t''..--.- men in towv"TVhy not you!

; best houses ' produce. -

n

r.s C

City.
Mrs. Fisher is most pleasantly re
membered as a former member of
the music farulty ot the Presbyterian
College. Dr. Fisher being director. -

- Among the gu?ts nt the-P!wy- n

yesterday wre Mpj.iarnes W. N.
Kverett nd J. LGran Everett and
Mlss .Eef-- s Everett, ail of Rocking-
ham.

'Mr. snd Mrs. L. r. Afirrsg, of
Winnsboro ani K. J. r--

fort Worth. Tel.. w-r- rzstrr $
.among tha gueuts nt the f '.vyn yes-
terday.'-

FHR W1M. : ,

Te r m n r r..

r. 1 . in.,. a L

Known Tor Sfjl


